
hlarsist-Leninist doctrines have worked they appear 
true to their proponents. In other words, if we  do 
not stop Communist aggression in, e.g., Vietnam, we 
discourage Pope John’s “nature reassertion” by offer- 
ing tlie Communists further vindication of their doc- 
triiial position. Thus in e\.cry Vietnam, cvery Korea, 
every Berlin, we are obliged to act and to blunt the 
tlirust of Communist aggrandizement, be it Soviet, 
Cliiiiese, or any other. If this can be done, it will 
in time inclinc the Communists to reassess their posi- 
tion ;illcl bcgin to act in a more liumiin manner. 

Uut simultancously, \ye must seize every opportu- 
nity to 1xo;iden relationships with Communist coun- 
tries, and look for signs of substantial change in the 
cliariicter of the Communist regimes. In this regard, 
our position is a paradoxical one. I t  took us thirty 
i m r s  to recognize communism for what it was: a 
moiiolitliic force, seeking internal proletarianization 
and esternnl universalization. Now we stand in dan- 
ger of being trapped in our own perception, which 
m:i>* Iiave been bansfomied into n stereotype rather 
tlinn n reflection of reality. The monolith is broken 
-tlic ndvcnt of a second ”infallible” interpreter of 
hlarsism-Leninism achieved tllis. But what of change 
rcilliitr tlie Communist systems? This is the crucial 
qucstion. 

If we admit the possibility of change even within 
the systems, then our coexistence policy must have 
a further dimension: we  need to devote a great deal 
of attention to determining the kinds of change we 
would have to observe in order to conclude that the 
character of communism had been substantially al- 
tered. Clearly, Communist protestations of change 
\vill be insufficient, for \ve have received those be- 
fore, e.g., the dissolution of the Comintern in 1943. 
\Ve could be moderately encouraged by any in- 
creased attentiveness of the regime to the needs of 
its people. iVe could be more encouraged by con- 
sistent evidence of a reduced aggressiveness and ex- 
pansionism in foreign policy. lt‘e could be most 
encouraged by serious signs of burgeoning areas of 
freedom among the people under the regimes. These 
are only suggestions, but  the point is clear: part  of 
our policy should be the identifkation of changes 
wliich, if seen in the future, would indicate a trans- 
formation in communism and demand an alteration 
in our o\vn policy. 

Above all, we must not permit ourselves to freeze 
the melancholy conditions of the present, for the 
supreme irony would be if world ruination were to 
come from our inability to perceive the possibility 
of change. 

Wlint Are the Alternntivea that Face Us? 

Peter J .  Riga 

Tlicrc can hc little doubt tlint the omission on the 
p r t  of John XXIII to speak of communism in either 
of the hvo pcatcst  encychcnls of our time, Afaicr ct 
Alagisfru and Pacem in Tcrris, has caused grave con- 
stern;itioii in various Catholic circles. 

Tliis consternation has gonc as far as Vatican 11. 
Tlie Council from the beginning w n s  born on a note 
of positive confrontation with the modem world in 
tlic open spirit of John XYIII. It \\viis taken for 
granted that from the opening words of John to the 
Council Ftithers, there would be no anathemas and 
condcmnations. In spite of the clear intention of 
John S S I I I  to avoid sterile pronouncements, a cer- 
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tain number of the Fathers attempted to introduce 
a decree on anti-communism. An ezrpressly stated 
recommendation by hvo bishops of Brazil, Arch- 
bishop Proenca-Sigand and Bishop de  Castro-Mayer, 
consequently signed by hvo hundred bishops, was 
sent to Paul 1’1. “It is a question,” said the state- 
ment, “of the greatest and most dangerous heresy of 
our times. The faithful will be deceived if the Coun- 
cil does not treat of it.” 

The origin of the statement was an article by 
Correa de Oliveira, professor at  the Catholic Uni- 
\Fersi9 of Sao Paulo, originally published in the dio- 
cesan newspaper Cato l ihno ,  and later distributed 
to the Fathers of the Council. 

His central idea is that Communist governments 
have been ”painfully clear and coherent not only 
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with regard to the Church, but also nith regard to 
all religions. . . . Today there are dangerous illusions 
among Catholics in this regard. lire must therefore 
react energetically and swiftly, we must denounce 
strongly every Communist manoeuvre, and realize 
the impossibility of any coexistence behveen the 
Church and a Communist regime.” 

Then he continues on the subject of nuclear war. 
“It may well happen that one or many nations of 
the IVest might be obliged to choose behveen hvo 
evils, that is, between a modern war, internal or es- 
temal, conventional or thermonuclear, with all of its 
horrors or the acceptance of a Communist regime. 
In this case, we must choose the lesser evil. . . , The 
loss of faith is a greater evil than even possible ex- 
termination by atomic war.” The author of that state- 
ment is willing, as a Christian, to permit a nation 
or nations to actively commit an evil (lesser) to pre- 
vent a greater evil. Christianity is to be presenvcd 
by perpetrating evil. This indeed is one of the most 
blatant forms of anti-Christian thinking that this 
author has seen in recent times under Catholic 
auspices. 

Among the many dramatic innovations of Pope 
John W I I ,  his “opening to the left” held out the 
hope of dialogue behveen the Church and commu- 
nism, His willingness in Puccni in Tcrrk (the plural 
use of the word is not without meaning; peace to 
all nations, East and \Vest) to recognize the impact 
of historical change on Communist ideology and 
practice; his studious avoidance of idammator). 
language when alluding to communism in all of his 
ta lk  and encyclicals; his personal meeting with 
Uuushchev’s son-in-law-all of these tliings repre- 
sented a healthy departure from the earlier practice 
of the Church. 

hinny Catholics were not at all happy at this turn 
of events and a few even saw evidence that the 
“international left” had made its impact on the Vati- 
can itself. The National Rcljicw through the voice of 
\Vill Herberg \vas very disturbed at finding nothing 
in Pacem or in hfatcr et  hiagistra, on communism. 
Pope John’s silence on this aspect of today’s world 
is significant. In reality, the answer is to be found 
in the tests of both encyclicals themselves. In Paccin, 

the order of peace is not an absence of war, as many 
think; it is not “complete victory” over communism, 
for the order of peace is founded on the basis whicli 
he expses in the first hvo sections of the encyclicd; 
an order of truth, social justice, love and liberty. 
You cannot suppress war or communism-wliicli are 
only nanies and not re,dity-unlcss you attnck the 
causes of war and communism, which done are renl- 
ity. In paragraph 159 of Paccm he e?rplicitly recog- 
nizes that all is not black and white in either IVest 
or East. As a matter of fact, die origins of “false 
philosophical theories” may be just, while these same 
theories can change in the course of history. 

In paragraph 159 of Paccrn he says that it  is not 
necessary to identify the flesh and bone mcn \vith 
whom we come in contact with the abstract logic of 
the ideologies that they profess. Every Christian 
knows tliilt the Christianity that inspires him is \vorth 
more than’ the practical translation which he gives 
it, because of weakness or egoism in his daily life. 
He must realize that the opposite is also true: it 
happens that one may join and cooperate in social 
efforts emanating from those whose principles, for 
one reason or another, one cannot accept. 

Pope John here invites us to go fonvard to the 
discoivery of men beyond the ideologies whicli op- 
pose them one to another. And what is true for mcn 
is also true for nations. The latter also cannot bc 
identified with the political systems in which they 
exist. A limitless field of discovery opens bcfore us. 
Today we know ourselves better than fifty years ago 
because of vastly improved communications of all 
Ainds. Yet we are, as an international community, 
still far from the grouping together of people, fur- 
ther yet from a real communion and human friend- 
ship on an international plane. We do not seek to 
know what constitutes the profound soul of each 
people. We do not know the hidden treasures of 
culture and noble tradition which could become, in 
the eschange, the common patrimony for man and 
an enrichment for all. A real revolution will be mil& 
if men learn simply to speak to each other, East and 
\Vest, Socialist, Capitalist and Communist. And not 
simply to coexist side by side with n sword of 
Damocles over each of our heads. 

Pope John simply recognizes the old scholastic 
adage: take away the causes, you take away the 
effect. \.irith the causes changed by social justice, 
communism of necessity will have to change during 
die course of history. The professional anti-Commu- 
nist \vould have us believe that tllis is impossible. 
These, the Pope says, are not true students of his- 
tory, for history shows that men change, and tlint 
men are never as good or as evil as the doctrine tliev 
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profess. I f  tliis is correct, then there is liope for a 
true di:ilosuc behvccn Chistianit). and communism. 
I f  not, tlic oiiI!, aItciiinti\.e is to “drop the bomb” 
<\~Iiicli, in rci;ilitT, s o l i ~ s  notliirig and, moreover, tlicrc 
is rmincnt  d;iiigcr of dc$tro!ring all. I t  s o l \ ~ s  nothing 
IICC:IIISC tlic dcstniction of communism by tliermo- 
nuclwr \v.iv-l)csitlcs bcing un-Cliristinn-cnnnot kill 
~ l i o  idt1;i; i t  succeeds only in eliminating peoplc \vliile 
t I i (1  es5criti:il \.icc-social injustice-remilins tllc same. 
Tlic cniiricnt d ; i n ~ c r  of the insane anniliilrltion of 
tl ic‘ I i u m ; i i i  r;icc is too rc:il to need niiy conmcntary. 
Tliris, ;is tlie Pope put i t ,  our  only ]lope for pence 
is t l ic 1)rogr:riii of . I latcr ct dJugistrY7, :in all-out at- 
t;ick 011 tlic c;iiiscs of incrlualit). ;iiicl social injustice, 
\vliicli ;iloiio is tlic ordcr of pence. I-lcncc, the only 
\v.i>v open is a positi.:c program of human better- 
niciit lor d l  iiien nntl ;in opeuiiig and a possibility 
for di i i lope on botli sides. To sliut tliis off 1))~ sterile 
;inti-comniunisni is, in rciility, to give up  hope in 
God’s gwcc ;ind I iumnn  frccdoni. Such an attitude 
is b;isic;illy iiiliiunnn and un-Christian. 

I t  is licre that \IT meet total incomprehension. 
I t  sccnis t1i;it any honest atteinpt to view this prob- 
lcin of di;ilogiic het\vrcii coniniunisnl and Cllristi- 
i i i i i tv  is iiiinietliatcly t;iggcd as “soft” 011 coniniu- 
nism, treason, “being tliipcd,” etc. But comniunism 
and Cliristiiinih do not csist cscept insofar 3s tliey 
arci bclie\.cd ;ind practised by nchi:il human beings; 
niid tliesc Iiuniaii beings nre capable of cliange, as 
his toy proves. A real humun being is never ;is good 
or as bnd as the doctrine lie prcachcs and there is 
nlivnvs hope as long as tlie cliaiinels of coinmunica- 
lion ;ire kept open. 

Tliis, of course,  viis the idea of Pope John S S I I I  
in Pnccrt i  iri Tcrris and thi t  is the principal reason 
\\.liv tliis particular cnc!dicnl cnmc as a profound 
slidck to iiinny Catliolics of the riglit. There can he 
little doubt tli‘nt in parngrnpli 159 of Pnccm tlie Pope 
is speaking about communisni. In it he  makes a 
clcar distiiiction bchvccii error ancl those \vho coni- 
niit crror. He attempts in this \vny to open the door 
tlircctl!, to Iiuni;in beings. to real people instcud of 
rcjcctins C I I  bloc B \vliole sector of tlic human race 
b v  :ippc:il to a cover-;lll ideolog!., und then procced- 
iiis t u  ;iii;itlicnintizc i t  i t i  toto, ns  do so many pro- 
frs~ional anti-Communists. 

Ilc besins Ilis outline in par;igraph 15s by an ni l -  
pc;il to OIIC of tlic main criteria of p c x e ,  n-liicli is 
t l i i i t  of tnitli. Evcry niiin 113s a riglit to tnitli as out- 
IincxI so cIc,irIy in  tIie Ijcc/(irci/iori of ~ r r n ~ n r i  ~ i g l r t s  
of tlic CTnitcd Nations. 111 tliis parngrnpli tlict Pope 
sho\<.s Iio\v unjust it \vould be, by total condcni- 
ii;ition and impossibilih of dinloquc, to cut off any 
pnrt\r from tlic benefit of tnitli. Tlius, logically speak- 
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ing, tlie right of a man in error creates the corre- 
sponding correlative obligction of “dialogueing” on 
tliose ~vlio possess the truth and to communicate it 
to them. Dialogue is ;1 moral imperative. 

Then, in  paragrnpli 159 the Pope carefully distin- 
L~ i s l i e s  behveen theories and movements. The Pope 
is cnipiiatically against any spirit of crusade, for the 
csscmtinl postulate of any crusade is the identifica- 
tion of an ad\rersi?ry, man or nation, with his religion 
or liis idcolo3.. Sucli an identification woiild be  
disastrous and has been at  tlie origin of many schisms 
and wars in histor).. 

IVe can take a cue here from President Kennedy 
and from Pope John. Both men kne\v that the future 
of tlic iirorld n.ould rest, not just on a superiority of 
nuclcnr firepouw, but on \vhat we said to the ma- 
jority of the \volld’s peoples, and \vhat we  did after 
\vc said it. If \ve could use our wealth and resources 
ivith responsibiliq and compassion; if we could give 
help to the United Nations and its agencies in safe- 
guarding and improving the Iiunian condition; if we 
could make it clear that the idea of freedom had to 
do not just ivit l i  tlie \vay a nation ran its commer- 
cial enterprises, but  also with the \yay a man grew 
and tliouglit and raised a family-then we could face 
the true meaning of dialogue. 

They never minimized the estent of the ideological 
chnllenge. Thcv knew that the Communist world was 
itself in a con’dition of upheaval. They knew how 
important it was to make a correct assessment of 
these changes, for the \r.rong decisions ivould help 
create a conjunction of Communist forces-and tliis 
\vitli a readiness likely to lead to nuclear war. The  
dialogue betiveen East and IVest simply had to con- 
tinue if  the future was to be faced with any hope 
of peace on earth. 

\!‘isdoni begins with t l ie nbilih to make distinc- 
tions, and tlicy made distinctions not just behvecn 
one part of the ideological camp and the other, but 
\vithin each canip itself. Tliis they both attempted 
to do i n  their on11 \yay; Kennedy and the Pope at- 
tempted to face new realities. They tried to cut 
tlirorigh the insanity of mounting nuclear stockciles 
and mounting antagonisms. The,. tried to apply a 
liiiniiin perspective to p \ ’ c  international problems. 
They tried to speak directly to the Russian people, 
not lecturing or scolding, but  giving full \\,eight to 
tlicir ordeals and clifliculties and recognizing that 
common hopes can clissolve even the oldest enmi- 
ties. Histor?, pro\.es that nien chanze \vhen historical 
situations cliange, no matter \i.lint name we Sive 
t h e  realities. Both men were great students of liis- 
t o F  and of human nature. These qualities are an 
absolute qualification for world leaders. 


